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master, and bis efficient staff of assistants in the various departmenta, on fi

the signal success which God had granted to their labors It opened, three it

years ago, with sixty boys; it now numbers one hundred and sixty, the

greater number of whom are boarders. It bas had its doffieulties to con- d

tend against. It bas had opposite and most unreasonable prejudices to e

overcome; but, in spite of all, it had won its way to a position of com- w

manding influence in the Province of Ontario, if not in the Dominion of fo

Canada. And now, thanks to the ability and energy and liberality, of the

Dean, we were to-day taking oee furtiser aud mos important stop ouward a,

in thua great work of christian educalion. W. assembled in tuis pictur. p
caque uelghborheod eft1h. IlForest City" te witnua thse lsyiug, by tise <s

Bishop of RupenlVs Land, of tise foundation atone of tihe Ladite' College. el

Hes hailed thia onward move with great gladuess. He would toil theni ai

wby. BIe bad been told, aince be Isad been, there, tisat thse beat ladies' p,
the greateat b. had ever received. Il was tise fret foundation atone be it

had evor laid, anud ho hoped il was weil donc. Ho assured Dean Hellimuth o

tisaI ho heard mucis of Christian zeal sud publie spirit, and amoug tise R~

mauy zealous workers for Christ aud His Cisuici, h. knew ef nons supenlor t<

te tise Dean ef Hluron. One parlicular foaturs of his conduet waa, that lho C

devoed a oonsiderable part ef bis own means to carry eut thse enterprise. D

Bi.hop Wbippie bad dons iscmething oftbpii samo kind, aud wss carrying g
Fchools in tic Province of Ontario were couducted by nons. NOW, if God d

-even our God-give Bis blesuing te th. undertaking, w. were visiblf a

comnsenclug te day-and h. doubted net He would, for every stop taken 7

ln this matter, se far, had been taken prayerfully, sud ah its fortiser stops

wouid bc taken lu humble depeudonce on tii. heaven of prayer. Thon, 6

osools kept by nons would ne longer be lie boul ladies' achools lu the.

province. He rojoiced, thon, tIsat they wcre about te have a first-clams,

ladies' scool, on a Protestant basis, establishod ainongat them ; asd be 0

hcartily 'wisbod Qed speed te lieue wbo were, or wilI be, asaociatedlu lb.he

great <sud good work. Hie lrusted that lise saine success would attend ties

Ladies' Cologe as iad attended tise Helimuh College for boys. Il muet

ho a greal cause of saalitaction te our ieuerod Bisisop te aee ai those

institutions springinig up around tise centre of bis great diocese. He

earueatly praycd that Qed would blesas hie varied labors, anud that tise

different coileges, in tiieir differeut apheres of inifluence, 'wouid holp te

maintati", in the otier dioceses et the. Dominion, lieue Protestant sud

cvangelical principles, wlsicls lie at tic foondation of%ur spiritual liberty

au individus
1 chiatians, and whsicb are aMOLg8l the mosl potent causes of

thse groatuese ef E ngland and Etiglaud's Colonial Emupire. Roy. Dr.

Boomer compliniented bis Lordship on lise splendid site socured, sud

expressod his conviction tial il cooid net b. exeelled in Western Canada.

The institution would b. of a mu8t sopoer kind. Froec waa to e hie

speaking langunge. Thos every facilily would be bfforded for learning le

te speak tisat longue correctly. Von. Arclideacen Brougis referred te tise

rnany endearing associations ho held in connectien with lIse locality, aud

aise te the frequont dispisys of Gods gooduosu 'whieh ha had .xperieused.

Tii. wortby archde<scon delivered a mgat toucbing <sud appropriat.

addrepsy nnd, in conclusion, exprossed hie cordial approval of tie views of

thse liishop ef Ruperl's Land. Rov. James Sinythe, gave a brief address,

'wishing the institution a meut prousperous career. F?. W. Thomas, Esq.,

thon proposed tiree cheers for tise Very Rev. Dean Helinutb. A moal

cordial roaponue was given. Tii. preceedings were terminaled by ainging

the doxology, and tho Biehop of Huron, pronoutiiiiig tise benediction.- 'rio

press.

-. R. C. SEPARATE ScROOL, SA?;iwicH.-A large brick building for a

Romnan Catholic Separate Scisool is le be immediately erected in Sand.

Dwieb. Tie ewn bas purchased a lot for le purpose adjoining tse site f

tie old camup.

- MCGILL CotL i Uedun.-The annua calendar of MeGil

Celle ge <sud University has joust en receivod. Tiei the taybenefacter e

MboGill College,,with which. it begins, lu an interesîing document At the

besd of the lifa stands one bequest of the Hon, James MeGili, of propery

owigihal y adinated at £30,000, bol ain e very grealy increabed i valu e

The next lu magnitude wa tse Molson gift ef $5,000, sud thon follow s -

deipteris frin £500 dow te £50. Ter . HaIe a lisa e benefactors who

thave founded medal nd special ubscniptious te found a chair eo prac

tica ehemiustry, sd aiso t provide apparat. he k eoing sver tise

lisas, whulst ve admire what Is beon doue sud houer tho.. wbe did it.

we cannot hep oticin g e fi, ua compared wihi our population, have

taven part n tise noble or of edowing Ibis college. Apart frr tise

rat foundation, the present value of which it would b. difeult to estimat.,
dos not appear that the college bas recelved over sixty-five or seventy

Lousand dollars altogether in benefactions, while we coul point to three
onor in the States who have given about.balf a million of dollars each to
oleges; and it la well known that we have several gentlemen among us
ho could each give a hundred thousand dollars without feeling the poorer
r it, and whose money may not. perhaps, go to a better use. To tie up

roperty for birs of the third generation, whom the testator bas never
een, and who, if they ever ezist, maY be good, bad, or indifferent, la a
iece of egotisn which tries to make the property a man bas accumulated
permanent memorial of himself as the founder of a family; and aIl auch

fforts, however congenial to countries where the laws of primogeniture
nd entail exist, are futite and absurd bore. Far better give any surplus
roperty for the advancement of general education, thus not only benefit-
ng one's own posterity, but the posterity of others. The affiliated collegea
f McGill University, are :-Morin College, Quebee; St. Francis College,
ichmond; the Congregational College of British North America, Mon-
real; and the Presbyterian College, Montreal, in counection with the
anada Presbyterian Church. The effiliated schools are :-the Bigh sohool,
ormal School, and Model Schooli of Montreal. The fullest information is

iven in this calendar respecting studies, terme, honors. cc., &c., lu the
ifferent Faculties of Arts, Law, and Medicine. The number of students
ttending these faculties lut session was as follows:-Law, 58,-of whon
were from Ontario, 4 from other countries, and 47 from the Province of

Qnebee; Medicine, 150,-of whom 73 (or nearly halo were from Ontario,
4 from Quebac, 2 from New Brunswick, 4 from Nova Scotia, 3 from the
Jnited States, and one each froin Newfoundland, Prince Edward Island,
nd the West Indies. The list of Graduates, Masters of Arts, Bachelors
f Law, and Doctors of Medicine of the University, is given, with all the
honors; and two departments of the calendar are devoted to the high

hool and normal school, giving the nocessary information concerning
hese important institutions.-Mntreal Wtness.

- BiamiTa AcANDo HooD.-A Cautab, B.A., in a letter to the
London Rock, gives the following description of Academie hoods in use
n Britain. He says:-Degree, D.D., Oxon, searet eintaued Mithbbadi
silk ; Cartab., scarlet eloth, lined with pink silk; Dublin, scarlet cloth,

lined with black silk; Durham, scarlet eloth, lined with Durham Palatin-

ate purple silk.-B.D., Oxon, black silk; Cantab., black silk; Dublin,
black silk ; Durham, black corded silk.-D.C.L., Oxon, searlet cloth, lined
with crimson silk.-D.C.L., Cantab., scarlet cloth, lined with white er-

mine; Dublin, scarlet eloth, lined with pink silk; Dublin, srarlet cloth.

lined'with white silk; London, scarlet cloth, lined with blue silk; Queen'a

Univeraities, Belfast, Cork and Galway, Ireland, scarlet eloth, lined with

light pink silk.-LL.D., Cantab., black silk, lined with white eilk.-B.C,
L., Ozon, blue silk, edged with white fur.-LL.B., Cantab., black silk, lined
with white fur; Dublin, black silk, lined with white fur; London, black
silk, edged with blue silk ; Queen's Universities, black silk, lined with

white silk. S.C.L, Oxon. blue silk.-M.D., Oxon, searlet cloth, lined with

crimson silk Cantab, scarlet cloth, lined with pink silk Dublin, scarlet

cloth, lined with pink Durham, purple eloth lined with crimson silk
London, scarlet cloth, lined with violet-coloured silk; Que en's Universities,
scarlet cloth, lined with crimson silk.-M.B., Oxon, black silk, lined with

white fur; Cantab., black silk ; Dublin, black silk lined with crimson silk;

London, black silk, with one stripe of violet .ilk, Queen's Universities

black silk, lined with crimson silk.-Mus D., Oxon, white brocaded ailk

lined with pink silk ; Cantab., buif silk, lined with cerise-coloured silk,
Dublin, white figured satin, lined with crimson silk ; Durham purple cloth

liped with white silk-- Mus. B., Oxon, blue silk, lined with white fur;
Cantab, (doubtful whetber any hood), blue silk, lined with black, or white,
lined with cerise; Dublin, black silk lined with light blue silk; London,
same as Doctor of Musi.-M.A., Oxon, bleck silk, lined with crimson silk;
Cantab., black silk, lined with white silk; Dublin, black silk, lined with

dark blue silk; Durhamn, black silk lined with Palatinate purple silk; Lon

don, black ailk lined with russet brown silk; Queen's Univeisities black

silk lined with dark blue.-B.A., Oxon, black silk edged with white fur;

Cantab., black stuif lined with white fur; Dublin, black staff lined with
white fur; Durham, black atuff-lined with white fur; London, black silk

or stuif edged inside with ruu5et brown silk; Queeu'a Universities, black

stuf lined with white fur.-Sie. Theo., Durham, black stuf with a border

of black oilk velvet ; Proctors in the Universities, Oxon, white ermine in-
side and out; Cantab..black aik ; Dublin, black ailk lined with white ermine

iThe Sunate of the University of Cambridge, consisted, till lately, of two
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